
AN ADDRESS
TO THE

Electors of Pike & Monroe Co'Si
Fellow-Citizen- s :

The undesigned, composing a majori- -

to of tbo Delegates from Pike Couuty to
the Representative Convention which as-

sembled

t

at Stroudsburg, ou Saturday, the
7th ioitant, feci it to be their dutj to
present to the citizens of Pike and Mon-

roe Counties, the following account of
their acta and proceedings. In making
this statement they disclaim any feelings
of revenue or disappointment, but are ac-

tuated solely by a desire to preservo in-

tact the integrity of Democratic organiza-
tion, and to perpetuate the amicable and
friendly relations hitherto existing bo-tsve-

the two counties :

The nominee for llvprosentativp, for
the ensuing year, wan fully conceded to
belong to Pike County, and with that un
dcrstanding and agreement, two respeo- -

tabic and com pctcut citizens of riuc bo-- $

oanic candidates for the Democratic nom
ination. The contest was between Mr.
Rowland and Mr. Wcstbrook; was unu;
eually warm, and resulted in favor of Mr
"Wcstbrook, by a uisijority of the popular
vote, and a. majority of the regularly c

lected Dilejiatea. It was hoped that the
will of the Democracy of Pike, thus clear-l- j

and emphatically expressed, would be
cheerfully acceded to by the friends of
Jlir. Rowland, and that ho rould re-

tire from a contest in which- - ho had been
60 signally defeated, and leave Mr. Wcst-

brook to receivo the nomination, to which
he was then unquestionably entitled. But
such wa not the case. Mr. Rowland and a

the Delegates elected in his favor, appear
It

ed at the Convention at Stroudsburg,
and the seats of Mr. Westbrook's Dele
gitcs from the townships of Lch-iia- and the

Shobola, were contested y Mr. Row-iand'- s

unsuceos.-fu- l candidate. The
Delegates from Pike Gouuty being una-
ble to settle the j'ie?-tio- of the-- c contes-
ted scats, the matter wa referred to the
Monroe County Convention; and, after
full and fair d:scu-io- n upon the evidence
submitted, Mr. Westbrook's Delegates
were declared duly elected snd allowed by

to take their seats. By thi3 decision, the
Monroe delegate,-- ! clearly ani unequivo
cally admitted that Mr. Wotbrook had a

inajbritj of the Delegates from Pike
Couaty. It tiav hisu'an undisputed ma-

jority of two vott's ocr Mr. Rowland;
ani, according to all precedent aud u

sae. Pike County had only to put bi-nat- uc

in uojjiu-.tio- n to secuic the unani
mous coucurfcncc of Monroe. It was
then claimed, ky some of the Monrou
Delegates, that Pike County, not having

a"s
nominated Mr, Westbrook uuauimou?ly.

bethat Monroe houll decide between the
is

two candidate. This is a new idea,
of

and one not at all in accordance with the
Convention of i?5S, when Monroe dio
not noaiiiajou-l- y present the name of Col.
C. D. Brodhead, but tbo Delegates of
Pike unanimously concurred m his nom-

ination, as msdu by a majority of the
Delegates from Monrqp. After the Mon-

roe Convention had decided unon the
question of the contested seats from Pike,
the Pike County Delegates met together,
and pioceeded to pat in nomination a

candidate for Representative. --
s r. We-t-troo- k

received nine votes, and Mr. Row-

land seven. Upon a motion then made,
to make Mr. We-tbroo- ks nomination

all of Mr. Rowland's Delegates
otcd against it, thus early indicating a

determination not to submit to the clcar-I- v

expressed will ol the rnijority.
Upon again meeting with the Delegates the

from Monroe, it soon became evident tbat
a plsn was on foot to over-rol- e the ma-

jority
be

from Pike County; and the firt
asovemest was e passage of a resolu-
tion that the vote thookl be by secret
ballot. Why it was thought necessary
to depart from the regular practice of

nomiating viva voce is not known; on
less it wa that a majority of the Conven
lion were about to do an act secretly, that
their own srast1 of justice would not allow

be
them to do openljr. The secret ballot
resulted in the d uosiiuation of
George 0. Rowland. Upon a motion
then made to make the nomination of

Mr. Rowlaud unanimous, a majority of

tue Ptke CouDty delegateo voted ogsiust
it.

The underiJ.nd therefore respectfully
FuVmit, that Mr. We.-tbro- ck hoving re-

ceived a majority of the voles of the Pike
Coutity Delegate, and no exceptions hav
ing been taken to hi- - fitues? for the office,

that Mouroe County wad bound by every
rcne of honor and juslier, and by every
precedent and uage eriatinir bctvteen the
two counties, to concur in his noniiuattcn
And it is difficult to imagine upon what
crounds Monroe County could thus over
rule the clearly txpiesaed will of the De

mocracy of Pike, snd force upon us a

man jut repudiated at the polls at a fair
and honest election. Every principle of

fair dealiuz demands that when the Rep
resentative is conceded to Pike, that Piko
County hhould have the selection of her
candidate. Upon no other terms wouin
the Delegates from Pike have met in joint
p.nnvrntion. It is true that Monroe
County can out-vot- o up, but does might
make mht! Unless well-cstaijisuo- a u

ea"cs are to be adhered to, honestly and
fairly, there is little use for Pike County
to enter into a contest for her candidate
in a Convention out-numberi- her Dele

gates two to one.

Had John C. Wuftbrook been an ob-

noxious man, the case might bave been
different and Mouroe might with ome

ehow of jut-tice- , fasis-tc- upon an unex
ccptiouable candidate. Rut bis Democ
racy was undoubted; bis dejotion to his
Country and tbc Uuion unquestioned; and
no man could say aught against his pri-

vate character. No pcrpon attempted to

impeach his claims, or to deoy tbat he

was reeularly nominated by a majority
df the Delegates from Pike County. At

o time had Mr. Rowland a majority ot

?ucb delejratt'S. lie was declared nomi- -

fnated bv the joint convention against the
protests and votes of nino out of the six

If ri .. p;i.
. . .i .i i r

lieiieving, therefore, toat mepeopic oi

Pike and Monroe Countiea arc not pre-
pared to endorse the outrarcous and un
just course pursued by a majority of the
delegates trom Monroe, but will ineist
upon a faithful and impartial obscrvanoy
of democratic usages, we hereby present
John C. Westbrook, of Pike County, as
be llegular Nominee of the Democratic

Party, for the office of RcDrcsentative.
and as such entitled to our support.

DANIEL H011NBECK,
C. McCARTY,
SAMUEL J. CARHUFF.
NELSON S. VAN AUKEN.
JOSIAH F. KEYES,
JABEZ SIMONS,
OLIYER PLACE,
W ARB EN KEMBLE,
L. F. BARNES.

September 9, 1861.

Soptcmber 2lst, !8fil, by M. M. ttur- -

IICl, B-- q Hobert Darrone of Sussex Go

j and Miss Barbara Ann Sniith, of
oJotiroe Co. Pa.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Co silted FoiuaJc IL J I . .

PROTECTED LETTERS

BY ROYAL PATENT,

Preparedfrom a presriplion of Sir J.Clarke,
M. D. Physician Extraordinary to the

Queen.

THIS weil known medicine is no imposition, but a
and safe remedy for Femalu Difficulties and

ObsUuctions, from any cause whatever: and although
powerful lenicdy, it contains nothing hurtful to the

constitution. To tnariied Indies it is peculiarly suited.
will. in a short time, bring on the monthly period

with regularity.
In all cnies of Nervous and Spinal Affections, pain in

bark and limbs, fatigue, on slight exertion, palpita-

tion of the heuit. hysterics and whites, these Pills will
affect a cure when all other means have failed; and al-

though a pow erful remedy, do not con.ain iion, calo-
mel, antimony, or anything huitful to the constitution

Full directions in the pamphlet mound each package
rthich bccaiofully preserved.

For full paiticulars, get a pamphlet, free, of the
agent.

X. B. .$1 CO and fi postage stamps enclosed to any
authorized Agent, will insure a bottle, eontaingoO pills

return mail. For sale m Stroudburg, by
July 31. IFGO ly. J. X. DURLING, Agf-n- t

2?

ATTENTION !

40 Men Wanted, to fill up the ranks of
the Monroe Guards, to be known as Com-

pany F, in Gol. StHunton'a Regiment, now
encamped at Camac's Woods near Phila-
delphia. Each recruit comes under pay

fioon as his name is enrolled, and will
hCDt to Camp free of charge. . This

a rare opportunitj to enter the service
the country. Apply at the Recruiting

Station, at the Indiau Queen Hotel,
Stroudsburg, Pa., where a sample of the
uniform can be .seen and all information
obtained.

GEO. K. SLUTTER. Capt.
Stroudsburi:, Pa. Sept. 26, 1SSI.

mm

SHERIFF'S PROOLAiviATIOM.
Whereas, by an act ol the Genpral Assem-bl- v

of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
entitled "an act regulating the General Elec
tions within ihe said Commonwealth," pass-
ed on the 2d davof July. lS3'J, it is made

duty of the High Sheriff of every roun-tv- ,

in give public notice of such elections to
holden, and to make known in such no-tir- e

what officers are to be elected There- -

lore. J JAMES N. DURLING, High
SheritT of the-count- v of Monroe, do make
mown by thi proclamation to the electors ol
he county ol Monroe, that a General Elec

lion will be held in said oouniv, on

Tuesday, ihe 1 of October
next, al ihe several election districts below
enumerated, at which time and places are to

elecled bv the. freemen of the county ol

Mnitroe.
One Person

For member of the House of Representa- -

ilves. t represent the counties of Monroe
and Tike, in.lbe House ol Representatives d(

the Commonwealth ol Pennsylvania.

Two Persons
F.ir Associate Judges of the County of Mon-

roe.
One Person

For County Commissioner of the County of
Monroe.

One Person .

For Treasurer of the County of Monroe.

One Person
For Auditor of ihe County of Monroe.

Places f Voting.
The freemen of ihe township of Chesnut

bill "are to hold their election at the house ol

Felix Storm, in said township.
The freemen of the tbwnship of Gool

bam'h will hold their election at the house
of Melissa Vliet, (late John Vliet, deed; in
said township

The freemen of the township of Hamilton,
will hold their election at the house of Jos
Keller, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Middle
Smithfield. will hold their election at the
house of James Place, in said township

The freemen of the township ol t'ocono,
will hold their election at the house ol Ma
nassah Miller, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Paradise
will hold their election at the house of John
S. Vandoren, in said township.

The freemen of the township ol Polk.wil
hold their election at the house of Joel Her
lin, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Price, wil

hold their election at the house of Lewis
Long, in said township.

The freemen of the township of hid red

will hold their election at the house of Jos
Hawk, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Ross, wil

hold their election at the house of Jacob II
lr.;or in colli toWIlSllil).

The freemen of the township of Smithfioli

will hold their election at the house ol J

Depuc Labar, in said township.
The" freemen of Stroudsburg, will hoi

their election at the Court House, in said

WW.Iwirounh.
. . ,

Tjie Ircemen .of the township oi oirpo
will hold their election al the house of Sandi
& Kachlinu, in ihe borough of btroudsbutg

The freemen of the township of Tobyhan
na, will hold iheir election al ihe" house OfIVq.ltinhliin' Trrtrt !n rM 1iiujhiuiuii " initial in siiiu inwnsnip.

The freemen of the township .of Jackson,
will hold tlieir election at the house of Jphn
Ostcrhoudl, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Took- -

nannocK, win nolo their election at the
house ol Sam'l Mildenberger, in said lown
ship.

The freemen of the township of Uarret.
will hold their eleclion at the house of Alex
ander Deibler, in said township.

Notice Is SBercby Gircn,
Thai every person, excepting Justices of

the i'eace, who shall hold an office or ap
pointmentof profit or trust under ihe Uniled
Stales or of this State or any city or corpor- -
ated district, whether a commissioned officer
or otherwise, a subordinale officer, or agents
who is or shah be employed .under the leg
gislative, executive or judiciary department
of this State or. the United States, or of any
incorporated district; and also, lhat every
member ol Congress, and ol ihe state legis
ature and of the select or common council

of any city., or commissioner of any incor-
porated district is by law incapable of hold
ing or exercising at the same time, ihe office
of appointment of judge, inspector, or clerk
of any election of this commouwealthy&'that
no inspector, judge or Other officer of such
election shall be eligible tu..be-the- n voted' for.

And the said act of Assembly, entitled
'an act relating to elections of this common

wealth, passed July 2d, 1839, further provides
hat the Inspectors and Judges shall meet

at the respective places appointed-fo- r hold-
ing, the election in ihe district to which they
respectively "belong, before nine o clock in
the morning of the second Tuesday of Oc-

tober, and each of said inspectors shall ap
point one clerk, who shall be a quahhed vo- -

er.
"It shall be the dutv of said assessors re- -

peetively to attend at the place ol holding
every general, special, or township election

uring the whole time said election is kept
open, for the purpose of giving information
to the inspectors and judges, when called on
in relation-t- the right of any person assess
ed by them to vote at such election, and
such other matters in relation to the assess
ments of voles as the said inspectors or judg
es, or either of them, shall from time to time
require.

Agreeably to the provisions of the sixty-firs- t

section of said act every General and
Special election shall be opened between the
tours of eight and ten in the iotenoon, and
hall continue without interruption or ad- -

ournment until seven in the evening, when
the polls shall be closed.

'ro person shall be admitted to vote
whose name is not contained in the list of
axabie inhabitants furnished by the Commis

sioners, unless lirs.t he produced a receipt
lor payment within two years, of a State or
county tax assessed agreeably to ihe Consti
tulion, and give satisfactory evidence either
ou his own oath or the affirmation of another
lat he has paid such tax. or on failure to

produce .a receipt, shall make oath to ihe
aytnent thereof; or, second if he claims a

right tQxvote by being an elector between
the ages of 21 and 22 years he-shal- l despose
on oath or affirmation that he has resided in

te State al least one year next before his
application and make such proof of residence
in the tlistricl as is required by this acl, and
that he does verily believe, from the accounts
given him, that he is of the age aforesaid,
and give such other evidence as is required
bv this act, whereupon ihe name of the per
son so admitted to vote shall be inserted in

the alphabclic.il list by the inspectors and a

note made opposite thereto, by writing llie
word "tax,' if he shall be admitted to vote by

reason of having paid tax, or the word age.'
if he shall be admitted to vote by ran son of

tich. age; shall be called otit to 'the clerks,
who hnll m;ike the like notes iHth'e list ol
voters, kept by ihetn.

'In all cases where the name of tlifTper
son claiming to vole is found on the list fur

nished by Commissioners and Assessors, or
his right to vote whether thereon or not is
objected lo by anv qualified citizen it shall
be the duty ol the inspector to examine
uch person on oath as to his qualifications.
nd ll he claims to hat e resided within the
istricl for one year or more his oath shall

be sufficient proof theieof,-bu- t shall make
jroofat least by one competent witness who
hall be a qualified elector that he-ha- s rest-

ed within the district for more than ten
days nest preceding such election and shall
also himsell swear, lliai nis oonanoe resi-

dence in pursuance of his lawful calling is
within the district, and thai he did noi re-

move in said district for the purpose of vo

ting therein.
"Every person qualified aloresai.ti, and

who shall make due proof, if required of his
residence and payment of taxes as aforesaid,
shall be admitted to vote in the township,
ward or district in which he shall reside.

"If anv person nol qualified to vote in this
Commonwealth, agreeably to law, (except
the sons of qualified citizens) shall appear
atanvirtace of election for the purpose of is

suing tickets or influencing the citizens qual- -

ified to vote, he shall on conviction loricu
and pay any sum not exceeding one hundred
dollars, for ernry such omencp, auu ue im
prisoned for any term not exceeding three
mouths.

Pursuant to the provision contained in the
nth section of the act aforesaid, the Judges
of the aforesaid district shall take charge ol

the certificate or return ol the eleclion of
their respective districts and produce them at
a meeting of the Judges from each district at
the Uourt llouso in tue norougn oi oirouua
itirg, on the third Jay alter the day ol elec
tion, being for the present year on ' liluA Y.

the 1 1th of OCTOBER next, then and there
to do, and .perform the duties required by

law of said judges. Also, that where a judge
by sickness or unavoidable circumstances
is unable to attend said meeting of Judges
then the certificate or return as aforesaid
shall be taken charge of by one of the In
spectors or clerks of the election of said dis
trid, who shall do and perform the duties re

finired ofsaid judge unable to attend.
Also, that in the oist section u me sum

act ii is enacted that "when two or more
cuiinties shall compose a district for the
choice of member or members of the Senate
of this Commonwealth, or of the House of
Renresentatives of the United States or ol

this commonwealth, the judges of the elec
tion in each county, having met as aioresaw.
the clerks shall make out a fair statement ol

all the votes which shall have been given at
such election within the county, for every

person voted for, as such member or mem
hers, which shall he signed by said judges
and attested by the clerks, and one of said
iudues shall take charge of said certificate

.. . . . .: i

and shall produce the same m n iiieeiuij; m
one judge from each county at such place in

such districts as is or may be appointed by

law for such purpose, which meeting slial
be held on the seventh day after the elec
tion, being for the present on Tuesday the
ir,,, Hnv of October at ihe Couit House ill

'
Siroudsburg, Monroe county, for the Ropre
Reniaiive return judges, then and there lo

perform the duties required by law of the

aforesaid Assembly district.
(God Save the Cammoniaeallh )

JAMA'S N. DURLING, Sheriff.
SLrriir Office Slroudsburs. )

'September 12, 1861. C

&bmuristmtor'0 Jfoticc.
Estate of ANN EILENBERGER, laic

oj warren Uounty, Illinois, deed.
Notice is hereby given, that Latter nfj - - . . . - " .

administration upon the above named
instate have been granted to the under
Mgned by the Hester of Monroe County,
in due form of law; therefore, all nerson
indebted to said Estate arc rcquosted to
maue immediate payment, and those hav
ing any ja&t claims are atao requested to
present them legally authenticated for
settlement to

Wm. K. SNYDER,
Administrator.

Del. Water Gan. Sent. 19. 1 861 -- fitr, g - i

To the Yotcrs of Monroe Co.
I respectfully offer myself to vour consid

eration at the approaching-- election for the
omce ot

County Commissioner.
Should I be elected, I pledge myself to per-
form the duties of the office to the hest of mv
ability.

REUBEN KRESGE.
Chesnuthill township, Sept. 26, 1861.

To the Yotcrs of Monroe Co.
I respectfully offer myself to your conside- -

ration at the approaching election for the of-
fice of

Counlv Commissioner.
Should I he elected I pledge myself to perform
the duties of the office to the best of my abil-
ity. JAMES SMILEY.

Stroud-tsp- ., Sept. 5, 1861.

To the Voters of Monroe Co
Through of very many

friends, I take the liberty to offer myself as
a candidate for the office of

Associate Jmlgc,
at the ensuing- - October Eleclion. Should I
again be the choice of the People, I pledge
myself to perform the duties of the office,
with the strictest impartiality, and to th
very best of my ability. I hereby also offerj
my sincere thanks to the public in general
for the confidence reposed and the honor con- -

ercd upon me on former occasions.
ABlt M. LEVERING.

Hamilton-tsp.- , Aug. 29th, 1861.

To the Yoters of Monroe Coi
I respectfully offer myself to your conside

radon at the approaching election for the of-

fice of
County Commissioner,

Should I be elected, I pledge myself to per
form the duties of the. office impartially and to
the best of my ability. I

HENRY DIETRICK.
Smithfield-tsp- ., August 29, 18G1.

To the Voters of Monroe Co.
I respectfully offer myself to your conside

ration at the approaching elcction-fo- r the of
fice of

County Commissioner,
Should I be elected, I pledge myself to per
form the duties ot the office impartially, and
to the best of my ability.

SAM U JUL ai'UKfll.
Pocono-tsp- ., August 29, 1861.

lo the Voters of Bio n roe Co.
Fellow Citizens: Feeling ever grateful

for pafct favors, (and at the solicitations of
numerous friends,) I offer myself to your suf-

frage as a candidate for

AxssKtiiaCe .Fudge,
at the approaching election. Should I re-

ceive a majority of your votes, I pledge my
elf to discharge the duties ofsaid office im

partially and faithfully.
Your Jbellow Citizen,

Al. W. COOLBAUG1T.
Middle Smilhfield-tsp- ., August 20, 1861.

I o the Voters of Monroe Co.
I respectfully offer myself to your conside

ration at the approaching election for the of
fice of

Coiessfy Treasurer.
Should I he elected I pledge myself to per-

form the duties of the office to the best of my
ibility. . HENRY EILENBERGER.

Smithfield-tsp.- , August 29, 18bl.

lo the Voters of Monroe Co.
I respectfully offer myself to your consid

eration at the approaching election for the
office of

Associate Judge.
Should I be elected 1 pledge myself to per
forin the duties of the office to the best of my

ability. JEREMY MAUKUY.
Stroudsburg, Aug. laui.

To the Voters of Monroe Co.
T resnectfullv offer myself to your consid

eration at the approaching election for the
office of

Associate Judge.
Should I bo elected I pledge myself to per
form the duties of tho office to the best of my

ability. JOHN Ue YUUiNU.
Stroudsburg, Aug. 22, ittul.

To the Voters of Monroe Co
I respectfully offer myself to your consid

eration at the approaching election for the
office of

County Commissioner.
Should I be elected I pledge myself to per
form the duties of the office to tho hest ol my

ability. JACOB ii. HllNULiiN lli.

Stroudsburg, Aug. 22, iyl.
To the Independent Voters of

Monroe County.
The undersigned hereby offers himself to

to the Voters of Monroe County as an inde

pendent candidate for the office of
County Treasurer,

Should he he elected he pledges himself to

perform the duties of the office faithfully and
with imoartialitv. JOSEPH TROCH.

Ilamilton-tsp- . Aug. 22, lfcJbl.

CAUTION.
Tho undersigued having loaned during

his will and pleasure, to Jouas Christraan
and wife, of Tobybanna township, 1 yoke

of Oxen. 1 wa-zon- , 3 cows, 1 heifer, 4

shoats, 8 sheep, 1 plow, 1 harrow, 2 acres
of rye, 1 inmket, 1 cook-stov- e, I bed and

beddins. and 1 crind atone. The public
are hereby cautioned against meddling or
interfering with the said property.

CASPER II. METZGJ3R.
Tanneravillo, Juno 15, 1861.

BLANK DEEDS
Forsalft this Office

Stoves! Stoves!! Stoves!!!

teppttil mm

pliilte mm

w
TX7 lnrlvi'"j r"r )in"7J

Mrs. Clark Horn, respectfully announ
ces to tho

.
public, that during

" her bus- -

nanda absence in defence of one of the
best governments on earth, she will dis
pose of bis extensive stock of

Cook, Parlor, Bar-Koou- r, and
Rinll Stoves.

at prices which will astonish tho most o- -

conomical. She will also disnose of fin
extensive lot, and an almost endless va- -
variety of Tin Ware for the mere cost of
manufacturing.

Any person having the cash can pro
cure either Stoves or Tin Ware far below
the manufacturers ca-- h prices.

Call at tbo old Stand 3d door below
John N. Stokes' Store.

Stroudsburg, Sept. 19, 1861.

r
AT

NAZARETH, PA.
THE NOItT HAMPTON COUNTY

Agricultural Society's Annual Fair, or
HiXhibition will be held od the Society's
Grounds, at Nazareth, on the 1st, 2nd,
3d and 4th of October next.

Exhibitors and tho Public are invited
to attend.

JOSEPH B. JONES, President.
Ciir R. rioEBER, Secretary.

September 5, 1661.

SHERIFFS SALE.
OF VALUABLE

rimber Lands, Lumber Works, &Ci
' By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas,
ijpued out of the Court of Common Pleas of
luzerne connty, to me directed, will be ex-pe- ed

to sale at public vendue or out-cry- , on
MUD AY, the 27th day of September next,
atjlO o'clock in the forenoon, al the Court
Hiuse, in the Borough of Wilhes-Barr- e, the
Mowing described property, viz :

V 1 1 that certain messuage or tenement and
trat of land situate in the township of Buck,
Lubrne county, Pennsylvania, nd in the
towship of Tobyhatina, Monroe county,
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as fol-

lows Beginning at a post corner on the east
sideif the Easton and Wilkes-Barr- e turn-pikelthen- ce

north sixty-on- e degrees east one
bunded and twenty-fou- r and a half perches
to a ead white pine, thence south twenty-nin- e

jegrces east sixty-eig- ht perches to a
smallnaple on the Lehigh river, thence down
thesac by the several courses thereof to an
asp, tljnce south sixty-seve- n and a half de-

grees etst across the said river Lehigh twen-
ty and . half perches to a corner, thence south
sixleerilegrees east forty-seve- n and a fourth
percheito .a corner, south three and a half
degree "west forty and a half perches to a
corner thence south eighteen and thiee- -
tourtm degrees east twenty-eig- ht and a half
perctieSic- - a corner, thence south fifty-fiv- e

degrees nsi forty-fiv- e perches to a post cor
ner, iucHC south forty-seve- n degrees west
eighty-eig- 't perches to a post corner, thence
north thirt-.iw- degrees west one hundred

nd sixty-s- . perches to a hemlock, thence
north across;j,c said Lehigh forty perches
to a stone c&,er, thence w.est two hundred
and sixteen pVches to a post corner by a
birch, thence Krin fifeen nerches. thence
east ninety-fouipCrcl- cs t0 a pos,t tf,ence
north one hundr arui sjxty-fou- r perches to
a post corner, thcce wcst ninety-fou- r perch
es io a posi, menc norln eighty-si- x perches
to a post corner, thec0 cnsi eighty-si- x perch-
es to a corner on thVilkes-Sarr- e and Bos-
ton turnpike, thcncealor,g the same south
thirty-nin- e and a halflegrees east eighty-si- x

perches lo the place ofjeoinninir, containing

Four Hundred bres 0f Land,
be the same more or les, ami being parts of
mree tracts m me warraco names of Peter
Benson, James Shaw or ndrew Bray, and
Mary ionrau, Doing me saia premises which
John H. Nace and wife nj Solomon 'A.
Steckle, by their deed of irunture bearing
date the fifth day of May, Aiq Domini one
thousand eight hundred and ntr.six, convey-
ed to Isaac Lewis in fee, exceng anj re.
serving nevertheless therefrom t,out thirty- -

three acres ot lanu soiu in smai.parccls to
John Gtlligan, Samuel Robeson, jca Con
and others, and particularly descry jn the
indenture n foresaid.

N. B. Of the above described tnu0fland
about Thirty-Fiv- e Acres are improvennj
fence. There are erected thereon onAV
MILL, propelled by the Lehigh river,,d in
rood running order, one large MANQN

.jiAHOUSE, forty feet square andtwo
iMJuStories high, one large fkamc SpRE

house, six good tenunt houses and a I'ire

barn all locatcu in me village oi oiuuua$.
villc. About fifty acres of thesaid tract
situated in the township of Tohyhanna, coC

ty of Monroe, and the remainder thereof
the township of Buck, county of Luzerne, t

the aforesaid improvements being situate
said Luzerne county Late the estate of tu
defendant in said writ named, with the
nurtenances.

Seized and taken in execution at the su
of Solomon Steckle and John H. Nace, a
signed to William Luckonbach, vSi Isa
Lewis.

SAM KL VAN LOON, Sheriff.
Sheriff's j.lvvilkea-rjarr- e,

August 23, 16GI.

Delaware wateii ap

CLASSICAL SCEOOJ
Continues in sossion during tbo mont

of Soptomber, October and November.
Hoarding and day scholars received

any time.
-

Younrf. ,
meu

i?
wishing to

.1

qua

fy themselves tor tcacuiug recciveu ou i

mo-- t liberal terms.
llcv. If. S. nOWELL. Principal

Del. Water Gap, August 22, 1861,

Executors' Sale.
There wilrbo exposed to public esle on

the premises, on the filh day of October,
1601, at 2 o'clock in tbo afternoon, tho
followiug Real Estate, viz:

A certain Farm or Tract of Land iC-ua- to

in Stroud township, Monroe County,-an- d

State of Pennsylvania, adjoining
lands of Eliiah Sbutr. Jas. Van Bnskfrk..
William D. Walton, Melchoir Dreher,-Strou- d

J. Hollioshead and others,- - oob-taini- ng

about

145 ACHES,
more or less, about 100 acres clearod,-abou- t

20 ncres of which ia good Meadow
laud, the balance of tho clearod land is of
good quality and iD a high state of culti-
vation; 45 aores is heavily timbered witft
oak, hickory and chesnut.

There arc on the premises a large two-stor- y

Stone Dwelling iloiisc,
32 by 42, Spring House and a nWm
never failing well of water, with.
pump, near the door, a small stream o
water runs through the promises most of
the year. Frarro Barn, 35 by 47 feet
Wagon-Hous- e, 20 feet square, with Corn-- '
crib in samo.

Thero is also on the premiaes a gbot?
APPLE ORCHARD. The farm is de'
pirably located, about ono mile from the
borough of Stroudsburg, on the Brod-
head 'a Creek road, in a good neighbor-
hood, and to a person wishing a comfort-
able and pleasant home, possesses many
attractions.

The terms and conditions will be made
known ot the time and place of Bale, by

JAMUB VAN 13 US KIRK,
CHARLES HENRY.

Executors of tbo Wills of Wm. Van Bos
kirk and Saruh Van Bu6kirk.

August 29, 1861.

BOARDING SCHOOL
FOR

YOUISTG LADISS.
Stroudsburg Female Scniincrj
Under tbe care of the Rev. J. . MILLER

and Miss M. S. MILLER:
Mrs. J. E. MILLER teacher of Music
Tbe year to be divided into four terms of

11 weeks each.
TERMS.-Fo- r

day scholars .
For all the English branches usuaTI v tamrhi

in Seminaries of the first grade, and Latin :'

One half to be paid at the middle, and the1
remainder at the end of the term.- -

S4, ner Session.- -

French, 5.
Music on the Piano, 8 per quarter;

" on the Guitar, 5 for 12 lessons.--

Pastel Painting, S5 ")

Monochromatic, 4 y Materials furnished
Leather Work 4

Six pupils will be received into the familv
of the Principal as boarders, at a charge of
6200, per year, for Boarding, washing, and
tuition in all the English branches,- - latin
if desired. Half payment to be made at
the beginning of each session, and the re-
mainder at the close.

No deduction for absence, for either boar
ding or day-schola- rs, excepting in case of
sickness, or by special agreement.

Pupils received at any time during the
session, and charged from the time when
they commence,

OCr The next session of the above School
will commence on Monday, Sept. 2d, 1861.--

August 15, 1861. tf.

New Marble Yard.
The subscriber, having employed Ja-

cob B. Elinline, an experienced stone cut-
ter, can supply any person in want of
plain or ornamental Gravc,Stones, Monu-
ments, &o., of good sound marble, at
moderate prices.

Yard on Main street, adjoining my store
ROBERT HUSTON.

N. B. Customers may rely tbat I will
not be undersold by any Etono cutter in
tho State.
Stroudsburg, August 8, 1861;

A. STOjMJ & CO,
MANUFACTURERS

AND

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
IN

Screw-To- p Glass Preserving Jars,
For Preserving Fresh Fruits, Vegetables,

Meats, Oysters, &c.,
Ko.- - 412 Race Street, Above Fourth,

PHILADELPHIA.

Prices or screw tfop jars
Pints. ?l 75 per dos Gallons. S5 00 ner dost
Quarts 2 50 Small Quarts with small
Three Pints,:! 00 " " noses. 1 75 per d2.EiUft;:illons,3 50 " " Half Tintsj i w "

July 18, 1861.

MAMOOD.
How Lost, How Restored.

Just Published, itv a Seated Envelope .

A LccTfean on the nature, treatjient, A?nb

radical cure of SPERMATORRHEA, or Semi-
nal Weakness, Sexuul Debility, Nervousness
and involuntary emissions, producing imp-
otence Consumption and Mental and Physi
cal Debility.

By ROBT. J. CULVER WELL, M. D.
The important fact that the awful conso

qUences of self-abus- e may be effectually rej
moved without internal medicines or the dan
gerous applications of caustics instruments'
medicated bougies, and other empirical devt

iscs, is here clearly demonstrated, and the en- - -

Urely new and highly successlul treatment
as adopted by the celebrated author fully ex- -,

plained bv means of which every one is ena- -

Z Zl L "l:"""",
advertised nostrums of the day. This lec
turo will prove a boon to thousands and thou
sands.

Kent undef seal, in a plain envelope, to any
address, postpaid, on the receipt of two pos-
tage stamps, by addressing,

Dr. ClI. J. C. KLINE,
127 Bowery, N.York. Post Office box 4,588.

April 18, 1861. ly,

nriHAMSoN BURNET,'

Attorney at Law,
STROUBfiBtJRa, MOUROE COUNTY, 5Aj

Office on Elizabeth .street, formerly' oo-oupi- cd

y AVm. Dais, Esq.

v


